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jCrapelaod School Miss Murray 
Held Grtdoaiiol Deli?ered Lecture 

Exercises Nay 16 Here Saturday

GKAPELAND. TEXAS. MAY 22, 1924

AN All IN THK MK.SÎ KNGRK IK WOKTH TWO UN THE KENCB

PRICE $1.50 PER  Y E A R

Final exerciae* of the rloainir 
I of the GrapeUnd achool were 
held Friday night. May 16, when 

[the nineteen graduates were 
I (iven their diplomas.

On Sunday> May 11, the com- 
I mencement sermon was preach- 
fd by Rev. A. B. MrReynohls, a 
Christian minister o f Athens- 

Iwednesdgf night. May 15. the 
Iclas.s play waa preaenteil to an 
laudienca that overflowed the 
I large auidtorium. The play was 
I real good and waa well present- 
led. considering the .short time 
I in which the graduates had to 
[get it up.

Mr, L. D. Rogers, first assist- 
lant .state superintendent of Aus- 
Itin, delivered the address and 
presented the members of the 
Icla.ss their dipluma.s on Friday 
■night. Members of the class 
Ipartiripating in the program 
■ were Miss Ruth Clinton, saluta- 
Itorian, Miss Lucile Howard, val- 
ledictorian, and a solo each by 
lMi.sses Frances Stafford and 
|Dorothy Darsey.

Those receiving diplomas were 
Nuna Mae Anderson, A n ’ell 

I Bean, Ruth Clinton. Dorothy 
iDarsey, Edwin DuBose, Castine 
ICuice. Ozelle Haltom, Lucile 
iHnward, Dora Johnston. Roliert 
Marshall, Louise McCarty. Mayo 

I Murchison, George Murchison, 
I Ray Norman, Analiel Oliver, 
Frances Stafford, Harney Tiller, 

I Lottie Walton, Fernando Tyer.
As these young people leave 

I the high school to go to college 
lor into the activities o f a busy 
I life, they carry with them the 
I very best wishes o f the entire 
I citizenship o f the community, 
|»nd here's hoping that everyone 
|«f them will make citizens whom 
I the old town will be proud to 
I own.

Miss .Myrtle Murray, a nation
al poultry expiTt and s|>e»ialist 
with the Extension Si-rvice of 
the A. Sc .M. College, sjs-nt sever
al hours in Gra|ieland Saturday, 
and as had been announced, 
spoke on the poultry industry at 
the high .school auditorium. 
Gra|M-land from Crockett by .Mr.

She wa.s accompani«sl to 
R. R. Morrison, county agricul
tural agent, .Mi.ss Sallie Mill, Dis
trict Home Demonstration agent 
and Miss Gladys Mitchell, the 
new Hume Demon.stration Agent 
for Houston county.

While only a few who are in
terested in Iwtter ixniltry at- 
tendtnl the lecture given by .Mi.ss 
.Murray, they were greatly U*ne- 
fitted by attending. Miss Mur
ray immediately gains and holds 
your attention from the time 
she In-gins s|ieaking until .she 
finishes (or rather until she 
quits) for her unlimited .source 
of practical knowledge «-nables 
her to talk continuously. She is 
never at a loss to say something 
suitable and worth while—and 
she knows thoroughly the i»ul- 
try industry in it’s every phase. 
She blend.s the practical with the 
theoretical in such a manner 
that theory is almost hidilen in 
her lectures.

Those interested or who claim 
to l)e interested in the isiultry 
industry who did not attend the 
lecture Saturday missed a rare 
opportunity to hear one who is 
considered one of the l>est au
thorities in America.

W HEN MOTIIKK GETS .\ I.EITEK

(Edgar A. Gu>->t.)

W hrn mothi-r hail a Irtter, then her eyes t>egin to twinkle
And the joy of heaniiK from him aeeme<l to baniah every wrinkle
I think if he rouhl lee her as she hurries for her glaises
There would never be a morning when the gray^rlad postman pasaea;
And I'm aure if he could hear her as she hums some cheerful ditty.
She would never be forgotten by the boy that's in the city.

It's no use to ait and tell her not to worry or be fearful.
When a mother's heart la lonely, then a niother'a eyes are tearful 
And a mnther'a mind ia trouhUsl, ami she's constantly referring 
To the dangers of the city ami accidents occurring;
But the nights 1 fin*i her smiling and she says she's feeling better. 
And she laughs across the tea cups, then I know she’s had a letter.

From the pocket o f her apron she pulls out his written pages 
And exultantly she tells me that he's had a raise in wages.
Then she chuckles at his humor ami the story of his labors.
And I know beyond a question that she’s read it to the neighbors;
And we sit ami talk it over, proud as lovers newly smitten,
Fmditig joy anil satisfaction in each line our boy has written.

When Mother’ s had a letter, then the fears and doubts that grieve her, 
.\nd the thousaml things she's dreading through the silence 

seem to leave her.
Then I wish unto her chuckles some glail morning hr could listen.
Or could sec- her smile returning and her eyes begin to glisten;
Could he know the joy it gives her, then he never would forget her 
■Ami she’ll never huve to woiuler why she doesn’t get a letter.

Postmaster Pridgen 
Makes Sui^estioos 

To Better Serrice

City Council Met 
Mooday— Tai 

of 40c Is Fixed
Postmaiiter W. T. Pridgen 

hasn't been on the job very long, 
but he is working like a veteran 
and is rendering service that is 
about one hundred per cent. 
However, Mr. Pridgen is anxious 
to have the patrons of the Grape- 
land postoffice feel that the ser
vice ia all that it could be, and to 
that end he has formulated the 
following hints for the patrons, 
which if adhered to, will greatly 
assist him in his work:

When you hear the

The City Council met in regu
lar session last Monday for the 
second time since Grapeland 
has been incorporated. The fol
lowing business was transacted;

The tax rate for this year was 
fixed at 40c on the one hundred 
dollar valuation, 25c for general 
and 15c for street and bridge.

An ordinance passed requiring 
al dogs running at large to be 
licensed and tagged. This or
dinance is printed in thia issue.

train ordinance was passed fixing 
whistle rush to the office, storm

city limits at ten miles per hour.around there half an hour when 
you notice the carrier just de- 

. livers the mail.
When you call at the office 

for your mail and the postmaster 
hand.-< it out to you, a.-<k him if 
that is all.

M \N A M ) W It K im o tt  N
IN TKIM TY UI\EH Sl .M »\ '

(By Jno. Spvmi.| 
Crofkvtt, Tvxas. May W.

An ordinance was passe<l levying 
an occupation tax upon peddlers, 
(uttent medicine vendors, travel
ing .Hhow.s, carnival comiianies, 
etc.

J. N. Guice was appointed 
city marshall at a fixed salary 

If ,vou a.sk for mail and he;^f $‘2.'>.00 |)er month and fees o f 
tell.s you there is none, tell him j office
there ought to l>e, then go home  ̂ ^n account of John Ellis 
and send the rest of the family amounting to $.'>5.00 was allowed 
around at different times|.for surveying and making maps 
throughout the day. j the town.

Don't bring your mail to the W. A. Kiall, chairman of the
committee. was in-

I for H cunxiilrmhle distanre below the 
Dam; they were atill at work Tuen- 
day evenini;. I’rovisiona and extra 
riothinir have been aent from here for office Until the mail clo.ses. then | sanitar.v

not I structed to purchase crude oil 
put- and have all stagnant ponds o f 

.water oiled.

the partiex aidinit in the aeanh for abuse the postmaster for 
I.oui» Shupuk. 29, and hi« wife, bodiea, together with plenty o f jhe mail bag and

Mary, 2S. were drownisl near IahA and material for dragging the river. Sev-
Dam on Trinity River wext of here rr»l hundred cituena from different *  ’  ' |
Sunday about noon. An eye witne*. P»rt» ‘ he county have viaited the When yoU want a stamp on
state.! to .Mesxenger man Sun.iay accident, aeventy five your letter, tell the postmaster I "WHITE TIGER” COMING
evening; ' Mr and Mra Shupak were »ut«mobile« being on the around Jf he won’t do it, go ; TO .ST,4R THEATRE NEXT
near center o f river, about 100 feet within a abort time after the newi ^  | MOND.XY AND Tl'ESD AY
louth of dam. Mra. Shupack fiahing rea.hed trw k ett, negroea have ren- jjj y^pj. n io u t h ' . . ■

tiered valuable aR»itance in the search, f
from a boat that waa ,,)r the bodiea refuaing pay for their •“ "E  enough to remove the| jh e  management of the Star

fed however, mucilage J it will then stick until I ft ica tp o  announces the coming

WANETA NEW.S

Waiieta, May 19— Bro. Mc- 
iMillan filled his appointment at 
■ New Hope Saturday night and 
ISunday. He was accompanieti hy 
Ihis family, who visited with Mr. 
land Mrs. N. B. Hendricks.

We still have several ca.ses of 
Itneasles in our community but 
I none are serious.

Uncle Jimmie Rich is right 
|iick at this writing.

Mrs. Henry Cliburn of Denson 
[Springs spent Saturday night 

‘ ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|Bill Lively.

Grandma Walters of near Pal- 
tine is here visiting her daiigh- 

' r. .Mrs. r .  L. Day.
Joe Denton, who is attending 
hool in Huntsville, spi-nt a few 

days last week here with L. 
Bay and family.

•Mrs. Harry Lively and child
ren from Lilxerty Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lively Sunday. 

Vertice Cooper, wife and 
other and Miss Bertha Lee 

IRarnes spent Saturday night and 
■Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie Jones 
|near Alto.

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

At a recent mi*eting of the 
Grapeland .school Board, a part 
o f the faculty for the next term 
wa.s elected, as follows:

J. H. Rosser, superintendent; 
F. M. Boone princi[>ul; Misses 
Bess Boykin, Eve Gene Murchi
son and Esther Darsey, grade 
teachers. The remainder o f the 
faculty will be selected in the 
near future.

wNa bulling the buut
ami he fell into the water; coming up services; they
he grabbe.i the iiJe of the boat, when offere.1 clothing. Dynamite will dry- | g f  (he “ White Tiger” , one of the
Mary grabbe.i him and trie.1 to get he u.e.1 only aa a laat raaort, in an Bp .pre to ask the postmaster Greatest screen dramas that 
him in the b.wt. The boat capaixed, ■t‘ en>P* I to credit >'ou for sUmps; if he|j,as yet been produced, sUrring
both falling into the river, when Mary '  " .  | I  ̂ “ ">• .ccommodation about {that universal favorite, PriscilU

 ̂  ̂ ;n e a n .  The picture has been
dUtance further down the river; they both partiea, many of whom have If yoU have a boX, SUnd and for next Monday and
were not seen again.*' Cilixena from remained on ground, rendering auch , drum on It Until the postmaster 1 T uc.tdsV  nights. May 26th and
both Houston and U on  counties hav«j s»»i»taiKe aa they could. Mr. and Mrs. j hands out your mail; it makes If v'.u love a picture that
been drugging the river, both day anJlShupak left no children. him feel goo'l. especially if  he iS g„d  i-s full t»f humap in-

NOTICEnight, aince the acci.lenl. but the 
tx>.liea were not found ut ti;d0 Tuea- 
ilay evening Divert were aummonedi ‘ I
from Galveston by wire and went I.. N. I.asiter. Milton Adsma. J. O. | 
to the aoene Tues.lay. but were unabla Herod and Play Henderaon will itage ■ 
to atand on their feel within 75 feet of a concert at the achool auditorium at 
the dam. owing to the awiftiieaa of the .Salmon -Satunlay night. May 31, for 
un.ler current in the river; however, the purpose of raising funds to finish I 
they worke.1 all day Tuesday, going the audtiorium. Come and bring your 
aa cl.»e to the scene of the acci.lent friend. They will have something 
as possible also searching the river good. Don’t forget the date.

waiting on somebody else.

PERCILLA NEW.S

Percilla, May 19.— The coii-

terest. don't fnil to .see this one.
Sylvia Donovan. Roy Donovan 

and Count Donelli, three inter
national crooks come to Americm 
to make a cleat.-up. Although

Ready, Boys

IA RE YOU HUPER.STITIOUS?

Never walk under a step lad- 
'lor; do not let a black cat cross 
four path; do not break a mir-| 
or; never miss an opportunity j 

'<0 *ee PriaciUa Dean aa auper- 
|«tiUoua Sylvia in “White Tiger" 

It the Star Theatre next Mon- 
ly and Tueeday aights,

tinued cold weather ha.s l>een a Sylvia and Roy are brother and 
considerable set-back to the cot-1 sister they are unaware of the 
ton plant. Some fanners here fact. Roy is madly in love with 
are plowing the dirt from their| Sylvia. Donelli knows the rela- 
cotton so as to make it high | lionship. but keeps it quiet for 
enough to chop. ' reasons of his own. It was

A number of folks from here, Donelli, t,h®n4inown as Hawken. 
attended the all day singing at, who had betrayed the pair's fn -
Sunset yesterday.

John Rawls’ mother and his
ther to the police twenty years 
bi-fore- In America they rob the

daughter, .Miss Kate, of (loose . home of a wealthy man through
Creek spent the past week here 
with Mr. Rawls and family.

Mrs. Lip.scomb Sexton 
baby o f Crockett and Mr.

a I use by which Roy is concealed 
in an automatic chess-player and 

and j smuggled in. While he is at- 
andjtempting to reenter the dummy

.Mrs. Earl Lively of Palestine! he i;'.seen hy Dick Lougworth, a 
visited home folks here Sunday, I wealthy man who is in love with 

.Mrs. B- E. Elliott ia In Pales- Sylvia. Longworth realizes the 
tine taking medical treatment, {trio are crooks, but holds his 

Miss Ruth Dickey is visiting peace. The trio flee to the north
in Palestine, and .Miss Ora Delle 
('oleman is visiting in the San 
Pedro community.

J. K. Harrington and family of 
the Waneta community visited 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Will Lively here 
.vesterday.

The people that sold their 
eggs at Darsey’s la.st Saturday 
got 20 cents a dozen for their 
eggs. What did you get for 
yours T

Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey Sr. re
turned home Tuesday from Mar
lin. She waa met in Palestine by 
Mrs. J. R. Richards. Misses Rena 
Ross Richards and Lucindy Dar- 
scy and Mrs. L«on Anderson,

wootls with the loot and are fol
lowed by Ixingworth. In vain 
he tries to induce them to return 
it, but they refuse. However, 
each crook mistrusts the other 
and all sit for sleepless nights 
and clays watching and waiting. 
Donelli finally inflames the 
hatred of Sylvia and Roy and she 
ktabs him. Roy sinks to the 
floor crying Donelli was the man 
that had killed his father. For 
the fiist time Sylvia leanu the 
relationship. Roy recovan and 
Sylvia and he return the gems 
after Longworth's promise to 
help Roy start anew. Donelli 
flees Into the night and ia later 
found dead of exhaustion. Sylvia 
as Dick’s wlfs finds happiness.

'

f
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The Legislative History
Of the Comoissioa

By Walter Splawn, R. K. CoMBiiMtioner of Teta*.

AT METHODLST CHURCH HINGING AT LATEXO

Sunday school 10 a- m. Preach* | An all day singing with (liini.-s 
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. I  served at noon, was held at Ls^

Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss will be;texo Sunday, and was attend, 
here to hold our quarterly con -1by liundreds o f people from th j 
ference at 4:.*10 p. m. and do the and other seitiona c f  Houxt 

recommended preaching at night. county.
We will preach at Percilla at The writer could not atten]

me nail- in loo., vn.vr...w. ................ ... ^  instead o f .1 p. m. »>ut one of the two held at Sun]
Massachu- not renew his request for a rail-

ent at I.a'e.'co. but v e learn frEaUrrU in the poetofna'C every ThumJay at UraprIanJ, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

1 Year. tl.SO
S tB S C R IIT lO N  PRU E - I N  ADVAN t'E  

< .Months, 7V S Months, 40c

Ageertising Rate C'ard fumishetl anyone upon nppliention to the office
B, C. Anderson, Pastor.

Subecribers on lrnns a chance o f address should givo the old as well as 
tho new address.

OUR PU R ItlSE —It is the purpose o f  The Messenger to  record accurately 
simply and interestingly the moral, intellectual, induetnal and politi
cal progress of Ijrapeland and Houston t'ouuty. To aid us in this, every citi- 
aca should give us ku mural and financial support.

THURSDAY. MAY 22. 1924

Wlty don’t congress invest i-| 
gate why the whitehouse ca t , 
left hoineT

Galveston’s bathing girl re
vue was held last Satuniay. It 
ia reported that no blind men 
were present.

Wouldn’t it be a fine thing 
if we could u.>*e the enthusia.-cm 
generated at a ball game fur the 
development of the community?

'The old time father who.ne 
pant.s were cut down to fit little 
Willie now ha.s a daughter who 
wears them for knickers.

We overheard some local men 
talking about how reckless some 
folks drive autos in Grapeland 
the other day. Yea, it’s true—  
some drivers seem to forget that 
little children of Grapeland 
homes are in danger ever>’ time 
they cross the streets or are s«*nt 
to town On errands for mother. 
Perhaps reckle.ss driving in 
Grapeland will cease when the 
wheels o f an auto grinds the life 
out o f .some little innocent chap. 
t)Ut it would be better to stop the 
reckless driving before this hap
pens.

Dried milk is now being 
demonstrated as fuel to generate 
steam in locomotives. If they 
could make ga.solinu out of it we 
all could invest in a bunch of 
goats.

Governor Neff was perhaps 
too busy dreaming of the White 
House and how he would shine 
as president of the United States 
to accept the measley little presi
dency of the Slate University.

A fellow dropped into town 
recently and .sold seventy-two 
potato slicers for f l  each. The 
Hame slicer was on sale at local 
stores for 35c. Smixith sales
men always reap the long green 
when people are inclined to be 
so generous.

Angelina county has hundreds 
o f thousands o f acres of rich ag
ricultural lands that nee-H de
veloping— Lufkin Daily News.

What is true of Angelina 
county is true o f Houston coun
ty. And for that matter most 
every county in East Texas. Only 
twenty-five iier cent o f the till
able land in this county is in cul
tivation, yet it led all F^st Texas 
in cotton production last season. 
What would it mean if all these 
virgin acres were in a state of 
intensive cultivation. We could 
feotl and clothe the world.

As early as 1876 Governor teen months he 
Coke recommende<l that the'that his office be alx)liah»xl.
Legislature examine the Rail-i In 188.5 Governor Ireland did 
road Commission of
setts and in his message he com- road commission but in 1887 the 
mented favorably u|»on the work fight was renewed. By this time and then wc can get through 
o f that Commission. In the the administration was hostile and back here for the quarterly 
spring o f 1882 Governor RoUt Is to the commission iilea. Still, a at 4:30.
calleil the Legi.slature into s|)eeial numU'r of bills were intriHlueixl 
session and submitted the mat- pro|»osing a railroad commission, 
ter of regulating railroad trans- When the Thirty-first Legisla- 
portation. A bill iwssed the ture convenetl in 1889. tho pros- 
llouse proposing a Commission ptt-ts for passing a law providing 
with rate making powers, for a railroad commission were 
Another bill pas.sed the Senate much tirighter. A bill creating 
but both died in conference. In a commission of the mandatory 
the winter of 1882 Governor typ»* was introduced and debateil 
Roberts again railed attention in t>oth the House and Senate, 
to the need o f a railroad commis- These ilebates were devoted 
sion. He emphasized the inxbil- chiefly to the constitutionality of 
ity o f private individuals to ob- the proposed law. Though a bill 
tain redress for their grievances psssed the House, some of the 
against railroatl companies. A best lawyers in the Senate 
few days after this message, thought it advisable first to re- 
Govemor Roberts retireil snd move all question of the I.sqrisla- 
Governor Ireland succeeded him. ture’s right under the constitu- 
The newly installed governor en- tion to emixjwer a commisison to 
dorsed the recommendation of make rates. The Senate put 
his predece.ssor and called for . aside the House bill and lioth 
the creation of a commission, houses by the require*! two- 
By this time there wa.« a strong thirds majority votixl to submit 
sentiment in the state in favor fo the (vople an amendment to 
of a commi.ssion. Many bills the constitution which would ern- 
wero intrmiuced proposing is jx>wer the Legislature to es-

tabli.sh a commission with au
thority to fix rates.

James S. Hogg in 18‘.K> opened 
his campaign fnr Governor l»y

folks who WITS Miere that 
royal reception war let dereil ; 
visiting singers and H>e ent 
crowd.

BUSISRIRtC

many varieties of a railroad 
commission. Through the ef
forts of the speaker o f the 
ilou.^e. a Itill providing for a
xtrong commi.ssion was defeated championing the propo.sed 
and a substitute was adopted smendmer* to tlu' constitution, 
which provided f'ir a State Kii- He identified himself with the 
gineer who should investigate amendment. Winning the nom- 
the physical condition of the ination for Governor, be was aide 
railroads. This sulistitute pa.s.s- to commit his i>arty and to w rite 
ed both houses and became a into its Platform a plank which 
law- recommende*! the adoption of the

This experiment was not sat- commission, and pliHlgi-d the 
isfactory. The State Engineer party to the enactment o f a law 
felt the law did not clothe him creating a commission with full
with any power and after eigh- power to make rates.

.\ Nr» Cangidalr for ( onzrmw

SINGING A M ) DINNER
SUNDAY AT SUNSET

Those men in Pratt, Kan., who 
organized themselves into an 
anti bobbed hair society dis- 
playM very poor judgment 
In fact, they seemed to have 
aggravated the craze for 
bobbe*! hair, and no doubt they 
will have to let their whiskers 
grow to their kn«>es snd keep 
their heads shave<l for many 
years.

The refii.sal of Gsvemor Neff 
to accept th( p*^siilency o f the 
Universi'v o' Te s : was a dis
tinct hod t > j - .ctie l!y everv 
one. altho. g’- f .’ c * .ve • v • i ill 
he given cr di* '  i t 
good judgmt nt ir ro icfu.sir. 
No doubt he felt and realized th • 
opposition among the i cople w,.s 
too much to overcome. Two of 
the regents resigned after the 
Appointment was tendereil him. 
The others ought to follow suit-

An all day singing was held 
at Sunset, two miles east of 
Grapeland, Sunday. Many sing
ers from all parts of north Hous
ton County were present and 
many song leaders partici{iated 
in a well rendered program, 
which included choir, solo and 
quartet numl>ers. The crowd 
was immense and was variously 
estimated at from 1000 to 1.500 
people.

At noon, a sumptuous dinner 
was .spread in a shady grove near 
the place where the music was 
ringing out. This caused a ces
sation o f song until after «‘very- 
one had Iieen .served with a vari
ety of giMsI things to eat.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Dan McLean and 
daughters. Misses .Mary* and 
Jennie, o f Crockett visited rela- 
ives here Sunday afternoon.

BAIIBONE’S MEDimiOBS

Peddlers o f every description 
ahould be given the cold shoulder- 
At least, they should lie thor-i 
nughly investigated liefore you 
buy their wares. You are al
ways likely to get skinned when 
you deal with itinerants. They 
have no reputation to sustain— 
her today, there to-morrow. The 
dollar is what they want. A few 
Saturdays ago a peddler was 
here selling potato slicers for one 
dollar that a local dealer adver
tised last week for 3.5c. 'The 
City Council at a recent meet
ing imposed an occupation tax 
upon this class o f people. It is 
nothing but right that they 
should pay a tax for tha privj-. 
lege they enjoy. ■,

A MAM Vi se  MR WIN AM 
SEES A MA'nT  0 1  S* T '  
TELL MAH'SE'R A h A in ’ 
SKEEREP 8 u r  SNUCKS.'  
AH KNOWS W IN  AHS 
T E l UIN’ a  L I t f I j v V

Mr. II. I„ Nelson o f  Galveston has 
snounred as a randidate fur Cxmgresa 
from this distnrt subject to the action 
o f the Democratic Primary to lie held 
July ZSth. Thii place ia now held by 
Clay Stone Hriega. who also resides 
in Galveston. Mr. Nelson is a college 
graduate, who after he rumplete<l 
hia courae, went into the business 
world and made a notable surcesa. He 
fallowed newspaper work, having 
been connected with the Topeka Cap
ital, the Colorailo Evening Mail and 
the Galveston News. He hamilcd the 
business end o f  these daily news
papers at well aa the business amt 
editorial departments o f a country 
newspaper. In all o f these fields he 
has been successful. When he left 
the newspaper game he went into the ; 
furniture business in Galveston ami 
has been so successful that hr it look -' 
ed on aa one o f Galveston's outstand-' 
ing business men.

Mr Nelson is a Scottish Rite Ms 
■on amt a Shriner and is also an ac- 
tivs Church member. His friends 
■peak of him as a most devoted hus
band amt father. H has always been 
a public spirited man and has been 
particularly interested in the things 
that make for the moral good and for 
the general advancement o f hia city, 
his state ami his country.

ixtng before .Mr. Nelson thought of 
running for Congreaa. he was imbued 
with the idea that we neod more bos- 
inesa in the affairs o f the country andj 
leas politioa intruding into the affairs 
of business. In his announrement, he 
ia holding oat this idea, that If we 
had business men in Cungress and in 
the Senate who transacted the affairs 
o f state aa the employees of a buai- 
ness firm transact its affairs and 
without any thought o f politk-a, that 
the problems o f our country wuulJ 
be saaily solved. While not a rb-h 
man, yet he is In comfortable circuai- 
stances and can without fear nr favor 
spend hia entire time cn the affairs 
of his country and hia district with
out being worried as to what would 
happen if som ^ne should best him 
at a future slectioii. He is tied to no 
man nor to any clique o f men and 
piedges that he wilt be controlled by 
one thing alone in his stand and 
srork, if elected te the office. That 
which wl|l control him srill be eolely 
hie Judgment as t o  what it right and 
bast In relationship to alt o f bit con
stituents.

Mr. Nelson b pnrttcubrly anxiotM

to see a recognition of the fart that 
the interest o f the whole district is 
one and the same and he hopes to sec 
the people uniHed as one behind the 
task of the whole. He expresses him
self as feeling thst Texas is as yet but 
in its infancy so far as developments 
are concerned and that the near future 
will see, providing we make use of 
our opportunities, moat wonderful ad
vancement made. Our district has in 
it the second great port in the United 
States. He has no desire to rob any 
other port but he does desire that 
Galveston may be, aa a port, every
thing it should be to serve this dis
trict but it ia not his desire to accom
plish this at the sacrifice o f the in
terests o f  the rest o f the district. He 
hopes to see the interest o f the whole 
district equally subserved. He pledg
ee himself, if elected, to work to this 
end.

Extra 
Special 

Prices on 
Goodyear 

Tires

30x3 Goodyear Pathfinder t i r e s .......... $5.95
30x 3 Goodyear W ingfoot t ir e s ............... $6.95
30x3 1-2 Goodyear Pathfinder tires . .$6.95
30x 31-2 Goodyear W ingfoot tires . . . .$7.95
30x3 1*2 all weather Diamond tread Good 

year t ir e s ................   $10.95
30x3 1*2 all weather Goodyear Diamond

tread car t i r e ............. ..........................$11.25
32x4 1-2 all weather Diamond tread Good

year truck t ir e s ............ ......................$26.50
33x5 all weather Goodyear Diamond tread
cord over size truck tires . . . , .............. $32.50
30x3 Goodyear tu b e s ...............................$1.35
30x3 1-2 Goodyear tu b e s ........................$1.65
All new stock; no old goods to offer.

No guarantee on Goodyear tires after 90 
days. A ll claims must be made on or before 
90 days or no claim will be entered.

Keeland Bros.
WE KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

C O I V I E S  x o  s e : e ]  u s

There is aomethinfr in our invitation “ Come to see u*’ ’ . W’e want you to 
inspect our stock of merchandise, see our values and know whal prices are 
elsewhere before you buy our merchandise. We thrive on competition. 
Come to see us— our merchandise is right, our prices are right and we strive 
to give super service.

Special attention is called to our showing of men’ s summer suits priced 
at $10.00 to $2*2.50.

Another shipment of shirts in the new shades of tan and blue in Kilamey 
Poplin and English Broadcloth priced at $1.35 to $.3-50.

Our grocery stock is complete at all times and prices are reasonable.
11 lbs sugar ..................................................................................................  $1.00
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes ....................... ............................  ....................... . 25c
Carnation Flour ....... . ...................................................... ..................$1.85
Brown Mule Taliacco, per lb. ............................... ................................... .. 75c

Many other values that deserve your attention.
COME TO SEE US

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R I A I - , 1 - .
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT
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|HE.M)KK.S0N COrNTY 
MAN IS O l’T FOR 

IMSTRKT ATTORNEY
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Hon. «■. I,. of Alhon..: C o L I lo n 'h T c t v  oTCrlroUnd. n r b m n S V ' ' » r . " u ‘ M r' . " d  j
Hen(lerK<.n county, was a visitor Houston County. Texas, in refu- u  , g Var^oueh is
to Grapeland last Thursday in^**" i*ession assemhle<l, that the ‘  • jtFilea o f May 17, 1905)) little

Mr. and M n. Lewis R. Yar- A vein of humor runa through- 
bruufh and little daughters,' out the “ White T ifer" at Star 
Mary Wyatt and Doria. o f Jack-, Theatre next Monday and Tuaa- 
sonville are the guests of M r.'day nighta. You see real actora

show the worst and the best that 
in humanity.

[dent; Dr. W. D. .McC’arty, sec 
[reUry-treasurer: B. K. Eaves, 
l|oUe* tor. - The board re-elect*-d 
[prof. A. W. Cain superinten- 
IJent, and Mrs. Cain was electe<i 
I to teach the 4th and Sth^radcs.

Mr, John.F. Cunningham die<l 
jin Austin and hia remains were 
Ishipi'ed here and interred in the 
I San Pedro cemetery.

This issue contained an ac- 
iint o f the death of Jack 

[Stubblefield, which occured 
jhis home in Elkhart.

Eilitorial: W’hat a pleasant 
[life thia would be if people o>uld 
[lay aside their selfishness and 
Igm-d and live according to the 
Itnic Christian religion, “ what- 
jsoexer ye would that men should 
Ido to you, do ye even so to 
jthetn." In the morning of the 
jgrest resurrection we will think 
[about these things, but then it 
[will be too late. Better tiegin 
[right now. (That advice is still 
lf< 0*1.— Ed.)

Hub Whitescarver has prepar-

The «h oo l board met .  few who l o ! ^ n i r . w “ n! of hi. candidacy for following tax shall be’ levied and
I.UVS airo and organiied at fol- i u i i. .. district attorney of the third collected for the year 1924 upon

George E. Darsey Dreai- return- judicial district, which is com- rvery dog running at large with-
«• r* __Kennard .Mills is)s»*d of Houston, Anderson and corporate limits of said

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively are Henderson counties, and au-^*'.v of Grapeland;
arranging to leave in a few days thorized The Messenger to so an- *̂***‘‘ dogs, . $2.00
for an extensive trip through the nounce his candidacy, which is Female dogs, $;loo
west. subject to the action of the Any dog caught running at

Advertisnient; Lemons 2(K' ‘lemocratic primary July 26. large within the cor|s>rate lim- 
per dozen at Carlton & Porter's has the endor.se- Hs of Grapeland without a

Bully Taylor was in the city Henderson county lag shall be impounde*!
yesteniay from R*'ynani.

Mrs. ,M. A. Royall of Athens is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

Miss Jessie Meriwether has

Bar Ass*M'iation for this office. City Marshall, who shall
He has served his home county foUect a fee from the owner of 
as its prosecuting attorney; also exceed $1.00
ser\ed as city attorney of <**y each day impounded 
Athens. It is said hy those who after the expiration of ten

returned to her home at Reynard know that he made an enviable dog ia not claimed by
from Connie, where she has been record as proseiutor. 
tewhing.  ̂ married man with a

Rev. J. F. Brill is shipping family enjoys extensive 
berries now eveo' other .lay friendship with the people of 
from his nursen- ea.st o f town. Athens an.l Henderson county.'

CHiorge E. Darsey advertised Mr. Justice plans to make an 
Guice spring tooth harrows for active campaign over the dis-

trict meeting the jieople and 
Mar.shall Hollingsworth left pressing his claims for the of- 

Tuesday afternoon for Allen- flee- He asks an impartial con- 
farm in response to a me.ssage sideration of his qualifications 
from his brother, 0*-ta. and will appreciate the support

.Mrs. Dr. Roliert.son visited her of everyone.
mother kt Crockett Tuesday, i _____________

Eugene Yarbrough ha.s again

its owner, such dog shall be shot 
by the City Marshall.

A. H. Luker, Mayor. 
ATTEST:

W. I). Cranberry. Secretar>-. 
(Passed May 19. Effective 

ten days after jiassage.)

IT DRIVES 0 (  T WORMS
jnl a nice bathing place for the lK*en promotwl by the .Sante Fe The surest sign of worms in 
[boys and furnishes nice bathing railroad company, an.l is now the children is paleness, lack of intrr-
Isuits. It is a nice place for a station agent at Gregg. I’1“ V. fcetfuliH-ss, variable

up|>etile, piekiiig at the iios«‘ and 
sudden Starting in shs-p. When 
the>i' syrii|itoiiis apfs-ar it is tune 
to give White’s {'ream Vermifiigi'. 
A few doses driv.-s out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health ag.ain. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has s record of fifty 
years of successful u.se. Price 35o 
Sold by

WADE L. .SMITH

^  IN THE L O N G  R U N " >

Mrs. .1. W. Jones sjient Sunday 
in I.atexo.

666
is a prescription for .Malaria. 
ChilLs and Fever, nr Bilioas 
Fever. It kills the germs.

Silvertowns are built up to the 
highest standard of tire quality—  
not down to a price. And yet 
they cost no more than ordinary 
cords. ...............................................

Goodrich
S I L V E R T O W N

C O R D

A. B. Guice

WANTED TO 
BUY

Rough pine lumber of 
all grades and widths 
loaded on cars l.-G. N. 
points.
Box 672, Conroe. Tex.

Be Businesslike"'
Pay By Check

Every mn, no matter what his posi
tion in life, has a certain number of 
bills to pay. Business men. those who

have become more than an average success, always pay 
their bills by check. You can enjoy this same privilege by 
starting a Checking Account wth this Bank. Your can* 
celed Check is an excellent receipt o f payment for any bill.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK

BiliousneM ia a di.<«order in
volving the stomach, liver and 
fiowel.s. It o|iena the door for 
disea.se. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is the right rvme*ly. U drives 
out Idle and impurities and 
makes a man feel bright, vigor- 
ou.s and cheerful. Price $1.25 jn-r 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

AS SURE AS THE SUN RISES

If you have ever had any work done by us that 
for any reason was not satisfactory, we will ap
preciate your bringing the car back and we will 
guarantee you absolute satisfaction.

Our policy: The customer is right.

Carlton Motor Co.
YOl'R  NEAREST FORD DEALER

UKF.ASE O il. AtCKSSORlCS

Salninr*'
C. L. H.M.TO>l sm I r .  M IKKlM.:

»T O e  THAT rrCMINO
$

Blu« S»»r Remedy for Koxems, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hand*, Ring 
Worms, Chappad Face. Poison Oak, ■ 
Sonbuma, Old Roprs or Sores on I'hil-j 
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Fe«L 
For sale by

RYAN’S DRUG STORE ]

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up ■Utim over Millar A 

Berry’a Store

' ‘j

v;*>

The Touring Car

•*95

Every Motoring Need 
A t Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cosL It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor
tion to list price, of any car builu

_____  »*v.

PMra«.MKhlSBs ««as

F. O. B. Detroit
DsCBOUBIsblS RiSIS 
sad Suns, M5 sstrs

aimaSouf $36$  C6m $t $ $ 1S I W v  $m$am $ S t»
rmrdmar $a4 mn $$$S A il p riess  t. a. A ISfirsM

SB* m  HBARBST AUTM<MUXXI>
peso

T H B  U N I V S n S A L  C A M

•ij -t

»—---a----------- insMngSl~itffd '■~f‘ T----------- *— ------‘ OriassfOdn̂ iW

l i*
TSi

1^’

.1
• f

1
*  i

1

Repairing Economy
When we do a Repair Job, whether 

it is patching an inner tube, overhaul
ing your engine, or making an adjust
ment, we do it right, as all o f our many 
customers will testify. So, while our 
prices may not always be the lowest, 
you can count on the work we do for 
you being satisfactory in every way, or 
we will make it right, without question.

Nonnan’s Garage
J. C. Normtn Prop.

i
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Hy WUI U. MaTM. UattartaicBl al JuMraaltaai 
I'aivrraitjr ai Taaaa

('OMMISKU)NKKS' CUl KT
ISMl KM ANOTHKK STATKMKNT

About the moat pathetic itory 
I have read in the newN|>a|M‘nt 
ia many daya waa that about

templated, a wurld-attractinv 
exhibition, it will prove the moat 
valuable undertaking Texaa haa

! Critieiain ha» baen diraetad airainal i 
i tha Commiaaionara' court for nut al- 
luwinir tSOO.UO for acprnac* o f office I 
to ttto County School Suponntrndcnt 
in addition U tha l.tOO.OO now allow
ed her by tha County School Board. 

AcU o f  tha I.a|tmlature o f  1V07
Governor M cO ay of Indiana, re- ever foatered. The selection o f ju ,  »action to raa.la at follow.; =

When you
signing the governorship to en-| commissioners from each of the 
tar upon a ten years sentence in js i rcnatorial districts and the 
lirison fur using the mails to de- plan to distribute the entire com- 
frauti. No doubt McCray did;mission of lOO memliers as 
not get more than was coming to equitably as possible over the 
him. Men who have been honor- whole State will eliminate locat
ed by high |H>sitions should be ism and sectional favoritism and 
held even more acountable for make the Centennial, as it should 
violations o f l*w than the be, of the utmost State wide in-
humble, ignorant citixen. but terest. 
there is something sad about the
fail o f a man to whom great The “ unloadtMi gun”  is run 
things have been intrusted. Me- ning a close race with the rail 
Cray knew better, he now has road grade crossing in Texas in| 
ten long years to reflect upon number of fatalities. It is hard 
his mistakes, and his punish- to tell which is the most heed- 
ment will be much harder on him less o f life, the fellow that plays 
than it would be on the hardened with a gun or the s(>eed maniac 
criminal. who tries to beat a train to a

_  crossing. A Mineral Wells man
Not long ago ten persons came i recently shot his bride of a few 

from a distant county in Texas | weeks when he played the part 
to the Pasteur Institute at A us- of a dangerous hold-up man and
tin to be treated for the bite of 
a dog that proved to be mad— an 
ordinary, useless, town dog. The

fired what he thought was an 
unloaded pistol at her. Guns of 
any kind are dangerous plsy-

cx|iense to tho.se people was sev- things. Railway trains have the 
eral hundrtni dollars anii some of right o f way over their cro.ssings, 
them could p«H)rly afford it- The Be sure that they have it.
fear and distre.ss of miml ran ______
not be measured in dollars. Of Southern Methodist I'liiver- 
course a dog with a collar on is sity did a couragt'ou.s thing re

in every county that haa a M'hola.tir j S  
iwpulatiun irrrater than fiv* thou S  
.ami, th . t'ounty School Supvrintrn S  
(lent .hall rtsrivr an annual .alary ’ S  
of fifteen humlred dollar.; provided, —  
that the County School Sui>erinten ; 
dent .hall be allowed any sum not to i S  
exceed one hundred dolUirs per yea ri^ S  
for atamiw, atationery, expreaaaire s  
and printina, to be paid by the Com —  
miuionera' court out of the County 
arnrral fund. The coni|ien.atlon here 
in provided for shall he paid quarter 
ly by th* county Trea.urer on thei 
order of the Commiuioner.* court.”

Arta of Ittiy at the 4th railed tea-1 
tion of the 30th leirlalatur* chapter I 
4t and aertion I annrnd. the foreiro-'
■ns art o f lilOT aa follow .: “ In every | 
county that haa a population greater! 
than five thouaand, the reunty achool. 
auperintendent shall rerive twenty one \ 
auperintendent ahall iwreive twenty; 
one hundred dollam a . an annual aal-l 
ary. The county whool truatee. .hall | 
ala« make annual allowance out of th e ' 
atate and county available funda forj 
aalary ami expenMa of the offirr o f 
the county .uperintemient o f  public! 
instruction. The compensation here- 
in provided fur shall be paid m onthly' I 
on the order of the county Khuol | 
trustiw.. It M further pruvideii, how 
over, that no county superintendent 
o f public instruction shall lie allowed 
to exceed t'.’OO. annunly for office 
and travriinic expenses.”

This artK'ie ssvius to convey the in

Go Away

just as (isngi rnus as the untax- rently in expelling nine stutients 
ed dog, but if the unlicenseti dogs and suspending 25 others f o r  tent ion of the legislature to relieve S  
in the towns were disposed of participating in a “ wild rirink-l^*** I'-ommiasioners’ court of any fur =  
the danger would t.e riHlticed just ing" party. Bovs who go to col-' re.pnnsibiiity in makimt future ^  
that much. The rasteur In- lege to drink and carouse havei. , „  . , , .w _ . = ̂ I int«*mlrr.t «iul U> pmoe int niJit
fftitute* of tht» country art- con- no right to contaminato eniirriy vkithin the p̂ .wrr of the e
stantly crowded with rabies pa- others who are there for serious I county school trustees. $
tient.s, and occassiotialy a work, or to injure the reputation Act. of the .ntith leri.latiir* at t h e '^  
precious life is offeretl up as a of the achool. Respectable girls called seasion in chapter 57 the 
sacrifice to the dtig. It is bad, and toys should not have to *.h. i act i .  amended
tiut there is little prospect that soriate with auch moral degen

follows
” In all counties that have a scholastic 

'population of lO.itOO or more, the 
the average famdy w ill allow rrates. even though they ma>- ,u,K.rmien.ient .hall receive
itaelf to I* divoTed from its come from the “ lieat families." ,n  annual ..la ry  of twenty eight 
dogs. That was a courageous act on | hundred dollar. f 2SOO.OU|; the coun.

the part of S. M. U. U'caiise it ‘ y •‘“•ol of tru»tee. m.y m.kv such
If the propoaetl Texas Centen- cut itself out o f some nice tuition! ■» ii deem . nece.

nial Exposition ia pul over on fee.s and antagonizeti the doting ŝmry fur ufice «n<1 traveling exprnaed |
for the county au|>ennteiiiient uf pub- \ \the extenMve that it now parf̂ nt.a of the ex|>elle<i and su-a-j,*, and any he|

proposed and it mad^. at it  con-, pended sludenta. I may have; provuled that expemliturr
' f^f offtce aoti travelirg ek}»enae» ihall 
' not exceetl $oOO and said buani are 
: hereby authorized to fix the aaluryRM K rOH  RKrRh>iKNTATIVK

F L O R S H E I M  
S H O E  ^

Uun. C. C. Kice wa. in lirapeland ’ o f .urh assistant and pay th* Mime o u t ' 
Tueuiay ami authoriieii The Meawn-' o f the aam* funda from which the! 
r*r to announc* hia camiidacy for r*-  ̂ aalary and expenses o f  the county
election to the legislature.

Mr Rice ia servinir his second term
supvrintendent arc paid."

In consideration o f  the (oregoinir
in this offir* ami ia asking for the laws the ('omraiasionera’ court had no|
third term upon hu record. Hr haa'desire to violate any law of the State; 
been diligent in hia work for th e 'o f  Texas but to comply with all lawa,

THE conservative gooJ 
looks o f tf̂ e Florsheim 
"Chester ’ has made 
it the standard o f  
straight lares. Worn 
by men who prcic ■ 
the sam e high grade 
shape p e rm a rently.

stats, not missing a roll call in either 
o f the two sessions, and waa a regular 
attendant upon all committee work.

He asked ua to express hia deep ap
preciation to the people for their ir*n- 
erous support in the past, implying 
aa it does, their confidence in him.

Mr. Rice stamis for a more efficient 
system of niral schools and favors 
establishing the county unit system.

He is against more government ex
penses, and to that emi, he says, no 

, mure taxes should ba the government's 
policy.

■Tho text bm»k fuml should be safe-

and therefore asked the County attor
ney to secure an opinion from the 
attorney general's department upon 
the queation. The fallowing opinion 
was securod and given to th* court 
which w* herein quote.

Hon. Karl* P. Adams,
County Attorney,
Crockett, Texas.

I>ear S lr;-
Anawering your inquiry of March 

‘J2nd, I desire to call your attention 
to the provisions o f chapter S7, Acts 
of the Thinl Calleil Session o f the
ildth I,egislature, whirh is A rticle | 

gusrde<i in such manner aa to prevent! S7f>M o f  Vernon Kayles' Supplement,! S  
the wasting of orm and one-half m il-1 ltt'J.7, which provides that the county i M S  
lion dollars aa was had by the last board of trustees may fix the salary | S  
'axthooli commission in the purrhaseiof the county superintendent and m ay! ~  
f twm million books to aubatitute that i proval* a sum not to exceed t h r e e ' s

TH E r  
DARSEY CO.

n imber, many o f  which were never 
srrspped,”  said Mr. Rice.
Mr Rice believes in good roads and 

•Mnds ready to aaaist in securing 
them in any reasonable way.

IIALY'S .\KW«

6. M. McDaniel
GENERAL BI.ACK.SMITH

Home shoring all aro«m 4  11.50 
Sweep sharpening Ic per inch

You will find my priraa moat 
reasonable mi all kinda o f work.

I will appreciate a share 
yo«r busineaa, Knohle’s old 
atand.

All Work (iuaranteod 
Any work done by me that 
ea Tint atwnd rrp will be mode 

free of charge.

Daly's, May 19. -N o teachers have 
been elected for th* ceniing term of 
srhonl.

Misses May and Fannie Pridgen are 
at home after a very successful term 
o f school in Freestone county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kugen* Turker of 
ITim Bluff. Ark., nr* hors on a visit 
to Mrs. Tucker's miHher, Mrs. Mollio 
Kyis.

Mr and Mra. W. W. Pridgen and 
family spent a moat delightful day 
with W, S. Mathews' family Sunday 
at Roek Hill

Mr and Mrs. Luther W am or of 
ifays Spring eialtad his sister, Mrs 
Hill Huff. Sunday.

M iss Calli* Mae loaMer eiaited h«r 
o f 'a u n t is Oraprland last wsek.

' Miaa May Pridgea la viaiting this 
wsek at Rnek Hill with hor slater, 
Mrs. Bill Matthews.

hundred dollars per year for hia o f
fice ami travsling expenses.

Yours very truly,
W. L. Wigington, 

Chief Clerk.
The Commissioners' rourt is hearti

ly in sympathy with th* school move
ment o f  Houston county and desire 
to assist in carrying out any prograns 
advanced by the county school suprr- 
intemlent. Their only desire ia to 
comply with the laws of the state 
under which they are held reaponsible.

Since receiving this opinion the 
court haa asked the County and Dia- 
tru't attorneys for a written opinion 
upon th* matter as the law requires.

Sim'orely,
fommissiigiers Court.

01(1 h«ti made new. Have 
Clewia to clean and rtblock them

The people that void their 
«ggx to Damey A Co. Saturday 
got 20 renta. what did you get 
for youraT

Mr. and Mra. M. E. Darney 
and children spent Sunday at 
McCarter’* Chapel, where Mr 
Daraey (felivered a Mother's 
day addreaa at the 11 o'clock 
hour.

This store is a haven o f relief to 

anyone planning a vacation trip. 

Whether you will travel with few or 

many pieces of lugguge. you can sat

isfactorily select just what you will 

need in apparel and accesaories at 

this store. If you will afford us the 

opportunity to help you, your clothes

Dri

A !
Lem<

W(

Fr
rubb

W 
Brin 
to S

T1
rrea
thet

$1.C

Breezy fabrics are artistically fashioned
will pave a way for you in the best

comfort and satisfy you with service.

k
her
Tyl

dressed crowds w herever you go.
1

Sui
tivi

You can have bushcl.s of fun if you have a bathing suit ready to go when the gang call.s 
for you. Swimming ixml.t all around are calling you. Obey that impulse. Come and let 
us show you the many new styles in your size in several shades.

<*KI
go'
foi

BATH CAI*S 
2.XC TO 7.'»c 
SITT H.ttJ.S 
KATIIING 

BELTS

SUITS FOB .MEN 

SUITS FOR GIRLS 

SUITS FOR BOYS 

SUITS FOR LADIES

SUITS FOR CHILDREN 

$1.00 to ST-.’iO

gii

BUY AN K.XTRA O N E ’ =

M
la
A

Pride in ,A.ppea.rance hi
h
tl

It is possible (or you to dress well and be comfortable. W e suggest here 
some of the summery apparel at this store

FOR LADIES FOR MEN

Wash frivks of ginghams and figured 
voiles at ............................  $1.50 to $5..50

Seersucker and S|»aniah Linen Suita in 
atripea and checks |7.50 and $10.

c
L
a
I

Charming atylea in silk dresses for in
formal and street wear at a big reduction 
in price.

Prado Cord pant suits and Genuine Palm 
Reach in young men's and conat'rvative 
atylea at ............................................. $1500

Smart Millinery in white straws and 
braids in a variety of new styles.

Rough and heavy braids in Worth Easy 
fitting straws at ........................... $2 to $5

('orrect styles in underwear o f all kinds, 
silk hosiery, etc. Men’s Athletic union suits at 50c to $1.00 

in several styles.
The biggest line of Summet foot wear, 
dress goods, trimmings, acceiMiries, etc. 

*Also silk parasols.
Correct patterns, in shirts, ties, shoes, 
oxfords, caps, l>elts and all accessories.

Keds
TRAOK MARK REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

All styles for men. women, boys, girls 
and Children 

W e sell only the genuine

FOR TENNIS 

FOR BASEBALL 
FOR BATHING 

FOR SPORT WEAR 
FOR WORK 

FOR COMFORT-AND 
FOR SERVICE

,V4 G M A i» E ,  A S i n s  C A S H  o u r  c o o n s
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Drink 
r fountain.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER : GRAPEI

*t Ryan'n Sanitary Try one of the frenh OratiKe 
idriiikii at Kyan’a fountain.

Prink at R.van'a fountain.

: It paya to ifet Daraey'a pritea, Good line of Shumate razors 
on '-our produce before you sell and pocket knives at Howards.

WANTED— 1000 boys, avea 
16 to 99 years to look over my 
new aprinir samples. Clewia.

Mr. and Mrs. W.

“ Minre thi* cloHitiif o f school. |
,,, , your hou.se and tennis ____________
We deliver parts, ^as and oil. nhoes call at Howard’s 

Carlton .Motor Co.

Buy your fishing tackle fromj 
Darsey’s and see the difference 
in your luck. !

If you arc not able to buy a 
~ , new suit. Clcwis will have the old

McCarty of „„e  ,iycd i
Fruit jars, fruit j i r  tops and Beaumont is here on a visit to ____________  I

ruhijera at Parw y’a. relatives and miim-mus friends.

.Mrs.

•Mrs. J. It. Krock o f LiviiiKa-! 
ton is viaitin)? her son, U. M.| 
Brock and family. ;

We are out of containers •'''*« tf'sxl rule to practice. Ket ui 
Bring your containers for cariKin Darsey’s prices on your produce 
to Smith’s Drug Store. ts-fore you .veil.

Attention .Saw .Mill men. buy 
your axel gren.se in lb. bucket.'

You get a nation-wide Ford I 
service at Carlton .Motor Co. and' 
it cost less.

The beat tri,de action Ice ir. ^  went to Austin
cream freezers at Darsey’a. See Tuesday to attend a bankers’ 
them >»efore you buy. meiding.

Car of feed and flour will be 
unl'jided at ilowanl's this week.

S. T. Barker of Palestine was 
I here Tue.sday to attend the Par
ker reunion.

We wll pure cane syrup at Jro.v Wilson of Ferris .s,a-nt 
$1.00, Karo also blended at 75c. .Satunlay with W. F. Murchison 

S. E. Howard. *nd family.

Mias lx>ye Darsey ia spending ,,, 
her vacation in Jacksonville and ^
Tyler with friends "* your work for less money.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
rarlton Motor Co.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rain.s spent 

Sunday in Crockett with rela
tives.

The people that sokl their 
eggs to Darsey & Co. Saturilay 
got 20 cents, what did you g<d 
for yours?

FOR SAl.E CHEAl’ 
Planer. 2 boilers and 2 en

gines. See George Shaver.
Grajieland, Texas.

It is lietter to use Ice Cream 
salt in making your M—»m. Dar
cy has it. Try it ami .see the 

J if fen-nee.

.Miss Hazel Cape of San .Mar
cos is here visiting her friend, 
,'liss Aduls.d I.eavertoii. i

We handle only Genuine Fonl 
(larts and carry a complete 
stock.

Carlton .Motor Co.

Our customers got 20c for 
eggs Saturday. What did you 
get for yours? W. A. Kiall.

Mrs. Dick Murchison spent; 
several days in Crockett last | 
wwk visiting relatives. i

Special for stock on hand;- 
$.'1.00 buckets condition powders j 
for $2.50. j

Geo. E. Darsey A Co. j

Every home where there is 
!a baby should have a can of 
Zinc Sti’arate (.Merck> in it- 

Ryan’s Drug Store.

Otto Walling. John Teems, 
Emory Long and Tom Kent 
s|H*nt Sunday in Galvi'ston 
watching the bathing Is-aiities 
and flirting with the mermaids.

Strayed from Gra|ieland about 
two months ago a red Jersey! 
heifer about 15 months old. Fin-i 
der will be rewarded by Wade L. 
Smith

Consider these:
W e maintain the old price* 25c, 50c and 

$ 1.00 on Stock 1 onics. While we carry Le* 
Gear’s and other stock tonic preparations we 
are exclusive agents for Dr. Hess’ line, the 
largest stock tonic manufacturers in the world.

W e can supply you with Fly Chaser at 40c 
and 90c per can and the best sprayer for 50c.

The liquid Fly Fox 50c for inside door use 
harmless and absolutely effective.

BRING CONTAINER FOR CARBON

Remember if you can’t find what you want 
we have it or will get it for you.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORT
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

"W’hilc Tigci'," another
--------------------  l ’ nivcr>al .lfvv«l at thi> Star•Mr. and .Mrs Marry Richards Thcativ next .Mon lay i.nd Tuca- and ('<pnc and (Jracc Richards 'dght.s.

Mrs. Ben Perdue of Dallas and Sunday in Huntsville with' --------------------
Mis.s Perlena Driskcll of Love- *'*''• Denry Richnr Is. Mr. an.l .Mrs. ('ampUdl Lively
lady spent Tuesday with .Miss --------------------  " f  Livingston and .Mrs. Harry
Agnes Murray. Mr and .Mrs. Leon Anderson Lively r.d little ilaughter ot

left Wednesday morning for I’"rt Arthur s|aiil Sunday here 
for ( ’oop«T and Paris via auto to with Mr. nid .Vlrs. \V. H. Lively.

visit relatives. --------------------
--------------------  K r $1(»..50 we will install a

•Mrs. J. H. Rosser and children 
left last Friday for .lacksonville 
to sjHnul a few days with 
tives. l ’|)on her return. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosser will go to 
Huntsville for sumnu r-

LAKE LSNOTICE: CHY.STAL 
POSTED

rela ' trespassing will be p«’rmit- 
tpd. This includes sw imming par- 

' ties and fishing. Plea.se stay out 
unless invited bv a stwkholder.

The Stwkholilers.

Miss Grace Richards left 
her home in Huntsville Sunday, 
having remained here to finish 
this term of school.

Ga“to:i Wilbins. son o f W. .1. 
Wilkins who live.s in the Lively- 
ville comiminity, was brought 
home last w»s*k fr>m Palestine 
where he underwent an o[H-ri- 
fion for ap|K“miicitis.

I Make sure you get Genuine genuine Foril Battery and giiar-
Ford parts. Buy them from us antee it for 12 months. For

We specialize on good ice yourself, regardless of w ho does |1IG.(K) we will install a Ford
cream. fre.sh fruit Orangeade, the work. motor complete.
Lemonade. Jersey cream milk Carlton Motor Co. Carlton .Motor Co.
shakes and Hoot Beer at Ryan’s ■ --------------------
Drug Store. .Mr. anil .Mrs. J. G. Anderson Eugene Walling of Lublawk

--------------------  and .Mrs. Gamage of Elkhart and Curtis Walling of I.aniesa
Mrs. Ed Marsh and little dau- motored down fur aw hile Suiulay came in .Monday for a few ilays’ 

ghter. Dorothy Jane are here for afternoon. Mr. Anderson pub- visit with relatives and friends 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. lishes the Record, and is giving and to look after .some business 
Yarbrough, parents o f Mrs.. the people fo Elkhart a dandy matters. J»h-I .eavertoii of Lub- 
Marsh. little paper. i>ock came with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Swan.son Yar- 
t'rough and little .son, h!lmer 
Grady and Mesdanies Geo. Nor
fleet and .Maurine Sheffield, sis
ters of Mrs. Yartirough, were 
guests of -Mr. and .Mrs- J. S. Yar
brough Sunday evening.

What is an automatic chess 
player? Si*e how three crooks 
u.sed one to fleece sis-iety and 
si-e how Dan Cupid tricked the, 
trio by ni*ecing thi ni all. Pris
cilla De-in is at her liest in 
“ White Tiger’’ picture it Star 
7 ilea're nevxt Monday and Tues- 
i.ay nigh*s.

$10.00 REWARD
For information leading to the 

r»»covery of light brown horse 
mule about 14 1-2 hands high, 
weighs alimit SOO pounds, 8 
years old, fresh collar mark top 
of lUH-'k, has l>een split under 
throat and jaw for distem|>er, 
sheared about GO days ago, 
tail sheared about 4 inches down. 
Strayed from GroVeton on May 
12, raised in Collin County'. 
Address: Sam Moore, Con.<ttabli!, 
Groveton, Texas. ‘2t

Misses Lucile and Rosalie 
Howard are spending the week 
in Crockett with relatives.

Mesdames H. L. I>oper and 
Alton Dickey of Houston, who 
have l»een here on account of the 
illness o f their little brother, 
Gaston Wilkins, returned to 
their home Sunday.

If your cow or any of your 
livestiK'k fail to come home at 
night you might find them in 
the city’s stock |K'ti. The city 
HUthorities employed Robt. Bole 
t itt to put up all livestock found 
running at large within the city 
limits and he was on the job 
early Wedne.sday morning.

I Mr;;. K. II. Whuehcad, who 
suffered a stroke of paralysis 
alKuit seven weeks ago. is im
proving and this week is visit
ing her son, J. W. W’hitchead of 
this city.

Can a woman pos.sessed with 
a tigerish spirit lie changed? See 
for yourself at Stsr Theatre 
next .Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

TAX-EXEMI»T SECl RITIES

200 House Dresses
lo a Variety of Sizes and New Patterns

W e have received one of the most complete 
lines of house tlresses ever shown in Grape- 
land ^

They are made of combinations of percale 
and organdy, ginghams and oigaudy. They 
are made for summer comfort. They range 
in sizes from 36 to 44 for ladies; and sizes 16 to 
20 for Misses.

And the most important feature about these 
dresses is exceptional quality for the price—
$1.50 to $2.25

Call and select the ones you need before 
they are picked over.

JUST ARRIVED
A  shipment o f imported Swiss straw hiJts 

for men. I*hey are the lightest, coolest, most 
durable and flexible straws being shown in 
Grapeland. You will wear one when you see 
one because the price is ju s t .................. $4.00

Henry Dailey & Co.
Where the Price U alMolutely right

It 1h a law of economica that 
money follows the line of least 
re.siataiice: and since tax-exempt 
securities furnish that line, 
money flows into this chinnel-

tVillei-ting interest on Ixinds 
rtquires about as little energy 
as turning over in lied when one 
gets tired of a fixed )>ositioii.

Just now there is .strong sen
timent in favor o f tiixnig bonds 
that up to the present time have 
Is'en known a.s “ tax-exempt se
curities,'’ In the light of a dif
ficult situation, we have con
cluded that the way to "put on 
the brake” is to tax these Isinds.

Time deposits in banks bring 
four pier rent and are taxable. 
This new move would place the 
public bond and private time de- 
jHisits on “ an equal footing be
fore the law;" and in doing so, 
putilic and private enterprise 
would stand on ati equal financial 
basis.

It ia highly advi«able that a 
township, county, corporation, 
or even a stste know precisely 
who furnishes the funds to buy 
its iKinds; else thivse same bonds 
that were Intended for the public 
giHsi, form a rope to hang it to 
the limb of financial distress.

ilOW S THIS?
HAU.'# caXABKII MHOICIKF. jrtU d« shat •• claloi Iw It—ria •ritsmoZ Calaaib ut v»u»a

 ̂uALLt cATAFfii!
I U»#

grtt th* HIockI ••
• a ffet^eT m us Bw4#tlixii to rootor* BOf-

ICE IS NOT AN E X ^ S E
IT I’ AY.S FOR ITSELF

Keep your refrigerator well iced ever>’ day. The 
ice you use will pay for itself in keeping fiKxlstufl. 
milk, butter and eggs. At the same time you will 
l»e .safegu .rding the health o f your family.

It is a pleasure for us to serve you with the ver> 
best and purest of ice.

NatHan. Guice
DEAI.ER IN H E AND HOTTI.ED C (K '(M O LA

W e Invite you to 
Our Store

You will find fresh, clean and quality merchan
dise at right prices and a guarantee of satisfac
tion if you trade with us.

See our new line LADIES SI MMER HATS and 
get our s|)ecial prices on anything you may need 
in our line.

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK 
Ladies Bungalow Aprons 

l-gidies House Dressca 
Hosiery in late colors for men and women 

Socks in white and colors for hoys and girls 
Laces and RibiMns

COME TO SEE I ’S SATl RDAY
and meet .vopr neighbor, friend or relative at our 
store and make our store your store.

K

f
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NEWS FOft W OU U N O  PBOPLK
Tho b«it of worker* ({et out o f :

ABSTRACTS
—  .. • f 'I 1 . You cun not m I] tout lu id

: lUxk Hill. May 19,-Cotton Livelyville May “  Abatrm^ .bowing
chopping is the order o f the day «l*y ^a* the first day that was think they porfwit titla. Why not hara
now; some will finish this week, warm enough to be called a real getting laiy. Neglect of theeo your landa abatracUd and your 
while other* have just started. "Pring day. We need lots more symptonis might result^in a sick parfoctodT Wa hava thaspring day.

has them to revive the young cot- ĵK-lf, therefore the aensible course 
ton. St»nie la^ople here have is to take a dose or two of llerbino

MiawHiri-KsiMss-Trsa* l.ioM 
**K\KKV MILK .\ KAILKOAU"

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY UNITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO—

POINTS IN TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS 

tod Points Beyond
r «» eleU PallsiaB and Diaiac Car Srrrir*

“The 11 o’clock Katy”
BetwrraDallaa, Fart Worth, Waca, Teafle, Aaatia tad Saa Aalaaia

Far Farther laforaiation Call or Writ*

W. G. CRl'SH 
PAS.<«ENUKK TRAFFIC MANAtlF.R 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Read the ads for profit

Mrs. Alfred Luce, who 
heen in Houston for four weeks 
under the care of physicians, is 
able to visit home folks this 
week. She will go l>ack again 
Saturday.

Allen Raker and family from 
New Pro.spect spent Sunday ut » memorial services and re-

over ,h . ««on d
Still have no stand, due to cold of health,
nights and winds that almost de- pnc,. oOc. Sold by
stroyed corn as well as cotton. 

Folks from here went to Ever-
Wade L. Smith

Only eompleta up-to-daU 
Abstract Land Titlaa of 
Houaton County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockott, Toua

P. Ray's. port good preaching, singing
Mr. and Mrs Allen Hamlett dinner

fn.m Palestine were guests Sun- J“ 'lging by the long list of 
day at the home of the latter’s candidates published in the Mes
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay- » camjuugn prom-

isies to be a conte5t wlween IoI.h
”  Grady Turner and family from 
Union Chapel spent Sunday at ®^hce w in.
his sister’s. Mrs. Alfred Luce. M«cDonaId is

CHKirge Hudnell made a busi- '•Pending the week end with her 
ness trip to Houaton Monday. friend. Mias Krma Lou Klliott. 

i Elbert Streetman and Guy Percilla.
II Willis from Grapeland were inj Mrs. Henry Bi.shop enterUin 
I'our midst this week. ” ‘' " '
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin and 
I Louise Nichols attended preach
ing at Ephesus Sunday.

Gladden Box, who has been 
near Dallas for several months, 

I ia at home with his mother now.
Miss Polly Ida Kolb spent Sat

urday night with her sister, Mrs. 
R. B. Crawford.

Minnie Ola and Estelle Martin 
from Antrim were visitors at 
Mr. Luce’s Sunday.

Grounds Community News

Get It 'Where They've Got it and Get Service 
W ith Your

Gas and Oil

Use Good O il--W e  Sell

Supreme Auto Oil, 
Mobiloil,
Pennant Oil

Let us sell you your
SP.XKK PLUGS TIRE CHAINS
I.IGHT Bl I.BS VALVE COKES
FENDER KK.U KS HUHCAI*S. FAN BELTS

GOODRICH TIRES AND INNER T l BES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

Grounds Community, May 19.
'— Mother’s day was celebratiMl 
Sunday, .May 18, at McCarter’s 
Chapel. We had Mr M. E. l)ar- 
sey o f Grapeland. Mrs. Noiris 
and Mr. Willie Robison o f Croi-k- 
ett with us. They bmught us 
some messages on Mother, which 
everyone seemed to enjoy.

nycut last week. The sisters 
hadn’t seen each other for ten 
years.

We are glad to report that 
Mr. Dominy has secured the 
school here for another term. 
He will be a.ssisted by his sister.

.Mrs. ('laud Masters has been 
sick for st>veral days but is much 
better now.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J- Wil- 
kin.H. Gaston is ri'covering fast 
from his recent ojieration for aji- 
l>endicitis.

Paul MacDonald had an ac
cident wlide driving. Nobtaly 
hurt, only the flivver, atxiut 
$20.(M) worth.

UNION IMIT.S

Union. May 19.— Jack Owens 
We entertained the young folks with

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE
Colorado 
National Parks 
Pacific Northwest 
California

VIA

Ft. Worth & Denfer City R'y
Popular demand require* the establish

ment, effective May 15th, of

The Colorado Special
Newest Design, AU'.Steel Equipment 

DINING CAR .SERVICE ALL MEALS
Leave Fort Worth 9:45 A. M. Today 
.Arrive Colorado Sp'gs 9:05 A. M. Tomorrow 
Arrice Denver 11:50 A. M. Tomorrow

Through Colorado Pullman Service
From .\ew' Orleans, Houston, Austin, San Antonio. 

Dallas. Fort Wurth and Intermediate Points
Low Summer Tourist Fares 

on Sale
,M.VY 15th to Sept. 30th 

Limited to Oct. 31st 
STOP-OVER at ANY POINT 

DESIRED

$49.35
Round Trip 

From
GRAPEl.AND 
To DENVER

extend to them a cordial invita
tion to come and be with us 
again. Dinner was served at the 
noon hour.

Je.sse Gentry, Doyle Gallant 
and Malcolm Goodnight motored 
to Sunset Sunday afternoon to 
hear some o f the good singing, 
and from there to New Hope to 
attend prayer meeting. They re-j 
port a good time and fine sing
ing.

The memorial at the Parker 
cemetery will be held May .30. 
Rev. Dudley Davis has charge 
of the program and Judge Moore 
and Mr. Robison o f Crockett are 
expected to be with us. Mr. I). C. 
.McCarter will conduct song ser
vice. Every one is invited to b«* 
pre.sent to make this day a suc
cess.

a cream supper Saturday night 
All repirted a nice time.

Mrs. John Mosley and Mirtie 
Davis spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Mosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Smith 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Guice, at Gra|K*land. j

Miss Freddie Bee.son s|)cnt| 
Saturday night with Mis.s Fran
ces Brown.

Mi.ss Lula Hale and sister 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Freddie Bee.son.

Ben Brown and family visited 
Miss Frances Brown Saturday, 
night and Sunday. |

Ellis Duitch of Lovelady spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents.

Union and Latexo played base 
ball Saturday. The score was

For Attractive Literature. Kates and other Information 
apply to

W. F. .STERLEY
(ieneral Freight and Passenger Agent 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

When an energetic hard work-. 9 to 6 in favor of Union.
ing man feels unduly tired, half 
sick, "blue" and discouraged he 
thinks he is getting lazy. It isn’t 
lazzinesH, the trouble is in the 
stomach and bowels; they are 
(flsordertKl. To restore energy, 
vim and activity the right rem
edy is Prickly Ash Bitters. It is

Alfred Brown spent Satuniuy 
night and Sunday with friemls 
in San IVdro community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brumley 
rpent Saturday night with Mr 
and ^f^s. Raymond Neel.

Miss Mae Williamson ia going 
to spend a few weeks with her 

Mrs. David Caskey.a man’s remedy for regulating •'"'fvr
the system. Price $1.2.5 p«*r ---------------------
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special A torpid liver is a heavy han- 
Agent. dicap to a working man. It robs

--------------------- him of strength, energy and
Mrs. E. A. Brown of Conroe mental alertness. To remove the 

returneti to her home Sunday burden the proper remedy is 
after a visit with her daughter. Prickly Ash Hitters. It is a fine 
.Mrs. .1. S. Hunt. She was accom- liver, stomach and liowel medi- 
panieii home by Mr. and .Mrs. fine. Price $1.25 ;ier bottle. Wade 
Hunt. I,. Smith Special Agi-nt.

,  ........................................... 1 . ^ .  ,

A True 
Maxim

Dollars saved are dollars earned, and applies 
particularly in business, where it is o f such 
imfx)rtance to keep down the expense account.

W e solicit your Bank Account, and can 
promise you that our careful management and 
helpful suggestions will do much to save you 
dollars, while we offer you such accommoda
tions as safe banking permits.

BROCK, CASHIER

AW, WHAT^S THE USE By L. F. Vaa Zalm•  W—wfc -------— -
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And So It Ended
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POULTRY
DEPT.

J. R. Owenit Poultry Editor

Kpon«ible for the great mortality THK HISTOKY OK GKAPBI.AMI Mr. Murdock Murchiion and Mr
in young turkcye. Young tur- ------------  Hydnay Boykin owned on* of tb* f in t
kevn must be kept on uncon- (By Dorothy D an«y) They car-

taminatetl ground, away from (EDITORS NOTE Thi. i .  th, i r J ' u n d . * ' ' "
all chickena and hena. In adtii- fir»t of a »«rici o f article! on W al On the nieht of March 4 1911
tkn to this, feed your late hatch- hi.tory, written by member, o f the f ir .  .w .p t d o in  the front ’ bu.i'ne»a
ed chicks all the sour akim milk. Ifraduating c la .. o f •24 .1  . t r .^  o f r.r.pelan.l takina ai iu  Vic-
buttermilk, or u commeri ial pro- Many, many year. MKO when the hotel and a
duct known a.a semi-.solid butter- aettlem o f  Texaa had to make their bsrk itreet
milk. The acid in these milks homei in little group, to defend them- •*“ ' '̂** ■ candy kitchen
his a tendency to make it more »elvea from the Indiana, a little group where Ryan'a Drug Store now |

I or lesa diffirnit for the develop
ment of the infective agent. U« - 
memtsT. clean ground, away 
from all early chicks and grown 
hens, and plenty of sour milk I

made a aettlement about twenty four 
mile, from the Neehea river and about 
fifteen milea from the Trinity river 

The tin t  need of thia aettlement 
wa« a church. The little box build 
ing which lerved for church anr achied

drink, and usual methlKbs of rais- P U 'P o .e . wax built in al»ut 1H70 or '“ "d printed by ! 
ing chick.s, will make it tvissihle ‘*«P‘ '»* church now "
for

JV)
yon to raise »s good a ja-r- 

centage of lute chicks us I'arly 
onc.s.

How to Raise Late Chicka

F. W. Kazmeier

We have heard the saying, 
“ May and June chicks can not l>e 
raised. They sleep themselves 
to death." Ail of us have heard 
this and many o f us have had 
thesad experience to back up this 
old saying. It is true that May 
and June chicks do not, a.s a rule, 
do so well as early chicks, pri
marily because o f a

More than .*>,(MIO.OOO farms in 
the Unitetl States prcNluce egg.s 
annually valued at nnire than 
half a billion dollars, says the 
United States l>e|>artment of 
Agriculture.

Why not Make .Some .Money 
On Turkeys

I For those who are favorably 
'situated for turkey raising, a 

disease more profitatile minor crop or 
known more recently and cor- side-line can hardy be found, 
rectly as coccidosis. The in- The bronze is the most iMipnlur 
fcctive agent is found in the variety. Others are the White 
droppings o f mature stock, and Holland, tlle Ituurl) n Ked. the com m unity w.i. callol, from  Houston 
may also be found in the dro|v N’ arragan.vc**. the i’ lack. and llie 
pings o f early hatched thicks. Slate. The lire. d for one to raise

stimhi. Th« ftfHtt w«*re long benchpn 
made of rough lumber. Any one 
wli4> prufvaacd to be a preacher with 
wcK ometi here for there wa* no regu 
lar miniHten in this hettlement. One 
of tlia firat lu hool teachem in 
building wat Mr. Arwine Hickey.

Mesim. Tom and Jim Headley built 
the first store where Keeland Brothers 
store now stands. This store served 
as a post-office also. When any one 
had a letter to mail they rarrie<l it to 
this store and from here it wat car 
rie<l to Boston, which it now Auirusta. 
The ('ampbeU's were later engage<l in 
business in a small building which 
stoofl very near where (juaranty 
Bank ttanus t<Miay. A< rota the 
slre»*t from the Ke.iilev s'.or** on what 
is now the Kennedy corner the ( ihi- 
rett*s contlucted a hotel.

The freight was brought into 
<ira|>e\*inea for that wa*< what this

This infective agent does not 
develop seriously in the winter 
or during cold weather, l»iit as 
.soon a.s warm w.’nther comes, 
the bacteria grows, and causes 
great los.s each year.

i! I lie one liked best.
The jiriiper select inn of hre«sl 

in.r r.toek is esseiitiiil to success 
ami the fliK'k fmimlatioii shniilii 
1m* sclecteil for size, vigor, 
strength of bone. shi|>e, early 

plumageThere is only one successful maturity, and cornet 
way o f controlling and prevent- for variety, 
ing thia di.sease, and that is to The loss o f young turkeys is 
raise the late chicks on fresh, usually due to avoidalile causes, 
ground, or ground upon which no'such as exposure to damimess 
chicks have ts*en running the and cold (especially eirly in the 
past month. This is imiiortant morning), improper feeding.
and every purtha.sor o f May and close confinemiuit, lice, weak- another coulil not he e»i«himhe<t « 
June chicks will find it profitable tiess of |iareiits, and predatory the name was ihanged from Crap.' 
to heed this wanting. Place your animals. *" CrapeUmi. ami the o f f i c
late hatchetl chicks in a portable Failure to make a success of

NnviiAota, and I.ynwiM>d un ox 
wngona. Th«* uotton wik ahipp •• 
tlfiwn till* Trinity Uivt r iit vkhat i<* 
now ralltMl tho W . »tu r< plauo, hut 
thtn I.ynwiKjd.

Thr fir^t tr.iin pasvotl through 
tirapwine in 1h7J and with thia on« 
fVfiit (ir«iM‘vim‘ btgiin to grow rapid 
k/. A liltli* b'lx t!f| ,t w.i- baill 
whon* th** rotton plaifttrm no\k 
•tandd and a ptv*! «)ffu*r w'aa built 
whtT«* Kfiuuily Bfothor*t warrhou 
in situatfil. .Mr. K. M. (Jarnt wa?-- 
ihe first poalm aster when (Jraiwvin 
pro.svntotl the |wtition to the Heparl 
mvnt for a jM>st office. They were told 
that there was already n poat*offu< 
in the atntr hy that name and that

colony hou8e« and lf>cate the turkey ramin^ is due most large-
tahlished.

With the coming of these new bus- 
ine.ss enferprisea came the saloon,

same away from the mature ly I0 unprepirediiess for the bu.s- (;r»p,.un.i vntrr«..l ujMin h. r 
fowls o f  all kinds, as well as the ine.ss and failure to give proper '•loujth prrio<i” . Thr town got bmi 
early hatched chicks. You can care and attention at the right whi.koy which f io w d  freely; .hoot 
not. as a rule, raise late hatched t im e — The Progressive Farmer. i"s  very fre.,uent; often
chicks that are allowed to run inruM'tfnt men were ahot accidently;

■tandrt. At the time thin teemed a I 
terrible thing, and indeed it wat but ' 
^irajieland owe* much of her develop | 
ment in the buninexa buiUliiigs to thial 
fire. I

The firxt pa|>er printed in fira|>e ;
Mr. M<*Vaughton 
I Blalock btiught 

out Mr MrN’ aughton. Meanra. W. S. 
fuhnaon. Mftae Sp4*nc«\ (leorge K. Dar 
«ey and Dr. Uobison b<iught the hux 
inexx from Mr. Blalock. The plana' 
were to uxe the profit for the building 

thix Methtkdxit Pantenage. Bui thix.
plan felt through and Mr. I>araey ‘ 
lM»ught out the other* and later mold 
it to Mr. A. II. l.uker, who xtill owrw 
it.

The merchantx of Grapeland have 
always <ione everything to get a good 
market for the farmers products and 
this hax done much to make Grape- 
laml one of the best towns in Texaa 
and to give it a name that any town 
twice itx tixe should be proud to boast 
of.

The secoml school building in 
Grap<dand was built on the lot where 
.Mr. W. S. Walters now lives. Thia 
building WAS used aa a church alxo 
for a while. It w*ax deatroye«i.by fin* 
In liH2 and a new brick building woa 
built on the present srh(K>t campus 
Th><« buildinr wax addisi ti» and made 
:i larger more mo<iern school building 
in lPj:i.

the |M)xt offic«* was moved from 
the first lo<*ation to the lot when* 
the iluaranty Bank now stand.4 and 
from here it was moved to a liltb 
buiMing l>ehinil iMrsey'x store. It 
was -iiill later moved to Mr. S. K 
M<»ward’i store ami from there to 
th<* pre.nent buiifliiif.

The first .MasoiUi' hofige huildinp 
wa>-. built where Mr. Smith's Urug 
.^tf.re is now' Io<*nted. This was such 
A great event that the laying of th» 
corner stone was celebrated with a 
big bMrtM*i’ue and had a crowd of about 
one thouxami. Thia budding wax 
burnn! in 1U13 and another was built 
which is standing today on the 
Oockett roAil.

The first caly road was built from 
!>arsey's store up in front of Dr 
Stafford's home. It was built b̂  
private subscription in HKal. The 
roads have greatly improve«l an<l in 
creased since that time.

The first car in Gra|H*Uni! was 
ownwl by .Mr. Pat Fulgham. Hr. Me

with early hatched 
grown fowls.

The same di.sease is also

chicks or Maw says « man’s ideal w.>- ‘ .’ I : " r " " ’

re
man is the one he couldn't get. 
— Petersburg Progress-Index.

on .SntunlHya. Soma atHrtlin»r tale- 
are told o f men ridins their horaes 
into the atorea; atoriea of Kamblinir. 
•hootinir, and general touifhneaa. .At 
niirht the crew on the frienght traine 
would lie down on the floor to keep

the third and Mr. tieorse E. Dar»ey 
the fourth.

The first church huilt fo / church 
pui (Klara excluaively waa the Meth 
oiliat church. .Mr. Bill (ampbell 
haulnl the rocka and laid the founda-

from being .hot while paxaing throush t.uildins in IK93. A

And. It's Flats
F o r  O o v s  G i r l s

W o m e n  a n d .  M e n
Children’s brown and blue straws, regular 

price $ I, going a t ...................................... 89c

Children’s assorted trimmed straws, regular 
price $1.25, going a t ............................... 95c

Children’s assorted trimmed straws, regular 
price $1.65, going a t ............................. $1.25

Misses blue, red and green trimmed straws, 
regular price $1.75 going a t ...............$1.35

Men’s genuine Leghorn straws, sizes 6 7-8 to 
7 1-8, 8p>ecial p r ic e ............................... $1.50

Young men's sailors, special price . . . . $1.50

Young men’s straws —newest thing, special 
p r i? e ..........................................................^1*95

Young men’s straws, extra values,
p r ic e ..........................................................$2.45

A L L  KINDS OUT DOOR AND FIELD 
H A T S A T  SPECIAL PRICES

We W tnl to Boy Your Produce

Long’s Cash Store

(iraiioland. Thrac “ tough" charactcra 
although they did aomc awful thinga 
and attracted much attention, were 
never the leaa in (•>•• minority. There 
waa n laving element of gooil citizen 
ihip which waa forever fighting for 
decency arvl order. The law-and-order 
forces were often temporarily defeat 
ed an*l won ao alowly that it would 
rei(uire aeveral yeara to reulire any 
gain. Thia heart breaking fight con 
tinuiil until IHKrt. Kirat the fight 
waa local hut griidually wideniMl to 
the whole country. It aeenied that ao 
little had 1>« n arroin|iliahed when 
('ro»-kett and Palestine o(>ene.l 
saloons and how ho(Kdess closing 
(hem seemisl. Hut gradually (leople 
Were educated to its evil, ant! senti
ment waa creale<l against it until the 
curse waa removed.

In IHKfl the reaiileneea of lirH()e1aiid 
were located where Messrs. Jim Rich 
anla, (Mr.t Brock, (.Mr.) Jake Lively. 
Mra. Taylor. Dr. McCarty (M r.l Long, 
Dr. Kennetly. tioodson Hotel, Mra. 
J. M. Selkirk. J. W. Howard. Algie 
Brown, J. W. Jones, ami 
Owens live now, Mr. W

building is now being constructed.
The preeant (Xipulation of Gra|>e- 

laml is about fifteen hundretl. The 
bualneaa and residence sections of 
Cira|>elBml are rapidly growing, many 
new buildings are being built and 
many more plana are on foot.

A C'hamlier of Commerce was or
ganized in (ira(H'land for the second 
time in 1923. .Ami for the second 
(ime (iraiieland was incor(Kirate<l in  ̂
li»24. The firat mayor of Grapeland 
waa Dr. H. S. KcdK*rtaon. Mr. \ H [ 
l.uker wnz electei! Mayor in 192-1 j

If (ira(>eland continues to grow in' 
the next fifty-four yeara aa it has  ̂
done in the (mat, <ira(H'land will be one j 
o f the largest cities in Texaa. Whether! 
thia hap|iena or not it will be the I
liveliest town we know.

NnthInK Llkr It on Earth
T lio  new treat ment for torn 

fleah, ruts, wounila, norra or laeer- j 
ntiona that is d o in g  aueli w onderful 
work in flesh healing ia the H o ro - : 

Mrs. Belle zone h(|uid and |Kiwder poinliina- | 
W Lively tioli tn-atm elit. T h e  liquid Horn-

owned a Hotel where Mr. J W How zone ia a |Kiwerful an tisrp lic that 
anl now ha. a reaidence. and Mr. Liv- purifies the Wound o f all polsoM  

firat buggy in wnd in fectious germ s, while theely also owneil the 
Grapeland. Thia buggy waa used to 
rarry traveler, from Grapeland to 
Augusta.

From IHtili to 1H90 huaineaa lota 
were sold by the New York and Texas 
Laml Company for $7.'i inside lota 
and 1100 for rorner lota. Mr. George 
E. Daraay bought the lot, where hia 
buaineas house now stamU, and a 
amatl house on thia lot for $2fi0. The 
store waa then a plank building 
twenty-two by forty feet. Mr. Dor
sey lated built a brick building 
which waa iloatroyed by fire in 1913. 
The preaant building waa built in 
1014

Mr. Dave Walling mad* the briek 
..ml built the boilding whieh la miw 
occupied hy Kennedy Brothers. Ken 
nady Brolhera bought this building 
and atar*»d their bu«ineaa in IWJ.

Honiztinc ixiwder is the great 
healer. There is nothing hki) it on 
earth for s|kkhI, aafet,v and effi- 
cicnev. I’riee (li<|uid) 30e, IK)o 
and |l.20. I’owdcr .TOc and W)c. 
Sold hy

Wade L. Smith

Jot Davis Hollingsworth who 
has »>een teaching school at 
Onalaska. is here on a visit with 
his grand|)arents and other rel
atives.

Aladdin had a wonderful lamp 
whieh affonled him iHStatic hap
piness. Hut, it will lie ri'mem-, 
Isred there w*s no oil in 
New York Tribune.

aatiAa

WERE THE “ GOOD OLD D A Y S "  
REALLY GOOD?

When you hear an old-timer sigh for the 
days o f his forefathers, smile quietly to your
self and think o f this;

rhe ancients got along without automobiles, 
soap, stoves, tooth'brushes, window-glass, 
breakfast foods, telephones — without practi
cally all of the things we consider the bare es
sentials of life.

1 here never has been a time when life better
ed itself so rapidly and so consistently as now. 
New conveniences and new comforts are con* 
tinually being thought out and brought out for 
your benefit.

In order to reap the advantages that are 
yours today, you must read the advertise
ments. They bring you news o f all that the 
world o f invention and discovery is doing to 
make your work easier, your home life more 
pleasant, your clothing and food problems less 
difficult. They keep you informed of all that 
is new in the markets and stores. They tell 
you not only about the goods, the styles, the 
varieties and prices, but also where and when 
these things are to be had.

The advertisements are messages from the 
business world to you. Heed them.

Don’t Overlook the Advantage that are Yours 
Read the Advertisements

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  C L E W IS

A..

Meats of Eitra Quality
ORDER BY PHONE

Shopping hy phone is a wonderful time and step .^sver for 
the busy housewife, and she can order her Meat from us by 
phone with the assurance that it will be the finest quality 
and exactly the cut ordere<l.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
PROMIT SERVICE

Shaver’s Market
And

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

Grocery
t|
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“WHITE
TIGER”
COMING

TO STAR THEATRE
Mondiy tod Toesday Nights— May 26-27

P O »5 C lL L ALLA DEAI 
mATHITE: T l G t ^ "• JSWC.

She had risen from humble poverty to 
great wealth—yet she remained bitter and re
sentful at the world. She had acquired all 
that a woman s heart craves gems, gowns, 
the adoration o f men—yet her only thought 
was one of power, power over the ring o f in
ternational crooks whom she used to terrorize 
society, ll icn  came the man into her life who 
stirred up strange, new emotions within her. 
Love leaped into birth-—and with it, hunger 
for affection, sympathy, understanding. Could 
Love succeed in changing her where evrything 
else had failed?

See Priscilla Dean as the fiery, irrespres' 
sible, irresistible streak of flaming fem
inine heroism in this gripping, drama of 
love, loot, law and the lawless'

MAGNIFICENTLY PRESENTED 
SUPERBLY STAG ED  

BRILLIANTLY ENACTED!

m m

M eat Marlcet

TRINITY RIVER RIFPI.R8 i FERGUSON'S NAME 
1 RULED OFF BALLOT

Reynard, May 19. -All o f tht far- ■-
mora are buoy rhoppinf cotton. T h a r .; H o l t o n .  Tex»a, M»y 17.-----
I. yat «,m e cotton to be planted K. Ker|ruaon> name will
on account o f »u much cool w#atnor.,
Some have had to plant over the n«t Ro ‘ h** Uemocratic pri- 
■crond time. ■ mary election liallot, acconting

Mr. and M n Stovall White and. to an oriler from the tM‘llch Sal 
Mre. I*. U Kulgham and children at urday mornillK l>J' J 'hIk  ̂ Kwinil 
lendnl the rommemement eierciae* pifty-Kifth Dia-
Of the (Jra,-land | tri^, (-„urt. The court overruletl
" t t r . and Mr.. W. P. Chile. v i.it « l » “  ol.jectioiia entered by the de-

fenae in the auit for an injunc
tion to keep the former tlover- 
nor'a name o ff the liallot.

Attorneya for the tlefen.se an
nounced immetliutely that they 
would ap|H‘al the ca-te and take it 
to the Supreme Court for final 
deciaion.

That the impeachment pro- 
ceiHlintra were illeftal waa the 
ba.tia on which W. (i. Ixive, lead-, 
itiK coun.tel for .Mr. Feriruaon, 
made hia defense of the auit. 
Attorney Love read into the re
cord in the trial court a com
plete reconi of the impeach
ment pniceeiliinra. over the oti- 
jectiona of counael for plaintiff 

Uiinc over S50 youna chicken, and 1''*“ Democratic execu-
expecta to hatch off at leaat a hundretl tive Committt*e. 
in June. She aUo reta over four
doien ear* per day. I'ncle .Sant’a Whilrwanh Recipe

'■ -  -  ■ - — ' Trim and neat, alwaya apick
L. N. Laaiter and C. E. I.ively jp,] ,p*n. Uncle Sam keep.s hia 

miHored to Kerne. .Satuolay on bu.i ij^hthoU-^e and Coaal RUard 
rwM. and came bat'k to Rural Shade  ̂  ̂ ... .
.Sunday mom.nir ami .pent a in trim With «  ll»>eral
hour* at the home of Mr. and Mr. whitowanh.
Elmer l.ee Brimberry, retuminic home Many who have lieen lonkinR

: at New 1‘ roapect Saturday and Sun 
day.

! Mus K va Platt haa iron, to epend a 
 ̂while with her aiatcr, Mre. Otia Herod, 
j near Ura|>rland.
I Homer Beailey waa out to are hia 
, family Saturday niRht and Sunday 
; ami atatrd that they had about finiah- 
j ed up the work on the atrerta at 
I Crockett and e»pe«-tetl to go  to 
I another place in the near future.

Mra. Ueo. Allen and three children 
apent laat week cml with relative, in 

I the Uroundt School houae community. 
, Mra. W. K West, who haa been real 
I lick at the home of her mother at 
Crockett, waa earned to a aanitariuiii 
at Itallat yesterday to be under the 
care o f a aporialisl.

Mra. Douiclas Beailey is leading in 
the chicken butineas. She some

For Baby
Every home should 

have a can of Mercks 
Zinc Stearate. Keep 
it where every member 
o f the famliy can have

access to it. Zinc Stearate contains all the 
merits of Talcum powder with the great ad
vantage o f not being affected by moisture, per
spiration. or dampness.

A  BOON TO  BABIES
Dusted on lightly it covers the skin with a 

thin, smooth, water shedding film, which pre
vents chafing and helps to heal any irritated or 
inflamed surfaces. Excellent for sun burn.

A  generous can f o r ................................... 25c

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Plutrmacist

RYAN S DRUG STORE
Quslity, Service and Fair Prices

Hteam. iitrain the liquid through' hot. for which purpose it can b«' 
a fine sieve or strainer, and add kept in a kettle over an oven or 
to it seven pounds o f salt, pre-,a portable furnace.”

If color other than pure white 
is desired, a number o f very dif
ferent shades can be had by 
making the following mixtures;

Sumlay afternoon. for H goOil whitewash will lie
--------------------  intere.sted to know how Uncle dissolved in warm water.

Velvet Bean.-* Better Than Sam kwps his property looking three pounds o f ground rice lioil- 
(owpean ; no white. His w'hitewash for- ed to a thin paste and stirretl

Farmers in Southea.^t Texas mula is probably one of the best In while hot. half a pound of 
have found the velvet tiean a It is much whiter than most Spanish whiting, and one pound F'or cream color add yellow 
much lietter crop than the cow- mixtures and is almost a.s ser- of clean glue, previously dis- ochre: a pearl or lead shade may 
pea. On poor land, velvet lieans viceable as paint, for wtKxi. brick solved by soaking in cold water be obtained by adding lamp 
will make more forage for feed and stone. A pint of this wash and then hanging over a slow black or four pounds o f umber 
or .soil improvement. Probably when appliini properly will cover fire in a small is>t hung in a lar- to one pound o f Indian Red or 
this is partly due to the fact about ten square feet of surface, ger one filler! with water. Add one pound o f common lamp 
that the velvet b**an is not in- Here is the formula: five gallons o f  hot water to the black: common stone color calls
jure<l by r«Hit knot w hile, with “ Slake half a bushel of un- mixture, stir well, and fet it , for a porportionate four pound.-*
the exception of the Iron and the slaked lime with boiling water, stand for a few days, covered; of raw umber and two pound.-* 
Kratiham varieties, the cowi>eas cover iluring process to keep in from dirt. It should be applied, of lamp black, 
is su.v-eptible to the disea.se. In __  . '
fact, the velvet liean Ls rather 
fortunate in having few, if any, 
insei-t or plant disc-a.se enemies. 
In F'lorida the velvet l>ean cater
pillar attacks velvet lieana in 
August and September but the 
in.sect evidently gives little or 
no trouble in Texas.— F^ugene 
Butler, in The Progressive F'ar- 
mer.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiMiiniiiiim̂̂^

PnliticaJ .Announcements
These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in ^  
July. S

Prect.F'or Uommissiuner 
' S. W. Duitch.
! B. Lively

W. H. Holcomb Jr. 
C. W. Jones

1:

F'or Commissioner Prect, 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Rotiison (Re-election*

For Sheriff:
O. K. (Dell) Hale (Re-election) 
J. I. Hazlett
R. R. (Boss) 8carl>orough

You’ll Have Money, too
If You Buy Your 

Groceries and Meats
From us Regularly

l y ,  P r o p .  -  P H o n o  4 0

F'or Tax Assessor:
Will .Mcl.eaii (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimlierry

F'or District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Ke-election)

F’or Tax Collet-tor:
John L. Dean ( Kc-electiun.)

F'or County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Ke-election)

For County Clerk
W. D. Collins (Re-election)

You who are not visiting this store 
are missing a great oppor

tunity of saving money 
on your bills of 

dry goods
W e are making reductions on every 
article. To show you this is true, 
we quote you a few

For County Attorney: |j
FUrle P. Adams ( Re-election) J

F'or County Judge: h
Leroy L- Moore (Re-election) I

Specials for Saturday
35c voile f o r ..........................................................................25c
50c voile f o r ......................................................................... 45c
7 5c clotted SWISS f o r ........................................................... 65c
30c tissue ginghams f o r .................................................... 45c
50c tissue g in gham s........................................................... 45c

A  small reduction on all ladies and children’s 
hats and shoes

F'or District Attorney, Third 
Judicial Diatrict:

N. R. Morris Jr., Anderaon Co 
W. D. Juatke (Henderson Co)

For  Ĉ ongreas, 7th District:
H. L. Nslaon (Galveaton Co.)

KENNEDY BROS,
For Repraaantativa:

C. C. Rk« (Ra-«lactk>n)
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